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1. Introduction 
Evapotranspiration (ET) is a fundamental variable of the hydrological cycle which plays a major role 
on surface water and energy balances. ET estimation is required for irrigation management, water 
resources planning and environmental studies. At the local scale ET can be accurately determined from 
detailed ground observations (eddy covariance towers, lysimeters) but for the production of ET maps at 
regional scale, spatially distributed cost-effective information is required. This information can be 
provided by remote sensing sensors. Since the end of the 90’s pre-operational algorithms, such as S-SEBI 
([1]) or SEBAL ([2], [3]) have been proposed, that make it possible to derive ET maps from remote 
sensing data (see also reviews by [4] and [5]). Although several ET mapping methods exist, ET products 
that meet the requirements for routine applications are still very scarce [6]. Some remote sensing derived 
ET products have been proposed recently, such as MOD16 (from MODIS, Moderate Resolution Imaging 
Spectroradiometer, on board of TERRA and AQUA [7]), WACMOS ET (from AATSR and MERIS 
sensors on board of ENVISAT, together with information from  MSG and MODIS, [6]) or ET MSG 
(from SEVIRI sensor [8]). MOD16 is provided globally but only every 8days and ET MSG maps are 
available each 30 minutes but have ~3km spatial resolution. WACMOS products provide ET daily data 
globally with 25 km spatial resolution and with 1 km resolution for MSG disc. Further validation and 
uncertainties assessment are required before these products are ready available for practical applications.  
EVASPA (EVapotranspiration Assessment from SPAce) is a tool developed at INRA, in collaboration 
with CESBIO, to produce ET maps at relevant spatial and time scales for hydrological or agronomical 
purposes. The tool includes several ET estimation methods (S-SEBI, the triangle approach and 
aerodynamic methods) and various equations for estimating the required input information (albedo, net 
radiation, ground heat flux…). Highlighted features of this tool are: (i) the possibility of integrating data 
from various remote sensing sensors, (ii) to be easily adapted to new sensors, (iii) to provide an 
estimation of uncertainties (thanks to the combination of the various ET estimates) and (iv) to produce 
continuous daily ET maps even for days without available remote sensing images (by means of 
interpolation methods). Overall, EVASPA offers adaptability to input data availability and versatility for 
studies with different ET information needs. Besides, a graphical user interface (GUI) has been 
implemented in order to make it more accessible to potential users (Fig. 1). This proceeding aims to give 
an overview of the first operational version of the EVASPA tool as well as to present some first results of 
performance assessment (comparison to ground data).  
2. EVASPA algorithms and input data requirements 
2.1. ET mapping algorithm  
Algorithms of EVASPA are based on the S-SEBI method [1] and the triangle approach [9]. Additional 
algorithms based on the aerodynamic equations for computing turbulent fluxes will be implemented soon. 
Both, S-SEBI and the triangle methods, are based on the determination of the evaporative fraction from 
the computation of the distance between pixel surface temperature to extreme temperature for wet and dry 
areas. The evaporative fraction represents the ratio between evapotranspiration and available energy (net 
radiation minus ground heat flux), so that an estimation of available energy (from albedo, surface 
temperature, vegetation density and incident radiation) makes it possible to derive ET. S-SEBI is a 
simplified method which consists of determining an albedo dependent maximum (respectively minimum) 
temperature for dry (respectively wet) conditions. 
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3. Performance assessment of EVASPA 
To test the tool, ground data from several surface energy balance stations deployed in contrasted areas 
of the pilot site Crau-Camargue (south-eastern France) are available. This site is a flat region 
characterized by highly contrasted wet and dry areas, with a high diversity of surfaces: irrigated 
meadows, dry grasslands (steppic area), saltmarsh scrubs, paddy fields, orchards, etc. Low resolution 
maps derived from MODIS can be evaluated against data from stations set in two large homogeneous 
sites: dry grassland and saltmarsh site which cover several squared kilometers. High resolution estimates 
can be evaluated at almost all sites. For heterogeneous areas like the irrigated meadows of La Crau, the 
assessment of the MODIS outcomes requires special attention and will be done by comparison to ET 
estimates derived from high resolution images, which allows accounting for the heterogeneity of coarse 
pixels. 
The performance assessment of EVASPA simulations is being carried out at the moment. First 
evaluations were performed by (i) comparing net radiation estimation from ETM+ (Enhanced Thematic 
Mapper Plus, Landsat 7) to ground data, with errors lower than 20 Wm-2: see [13]; (ii) assessing the 
performances of the procedure used to interpolate daily ET for days without images, with errors around 
0.35 mm d-1: see [12]; (iii) comparing evolution of daily ET for some ecosystems to ground station 
measurements.  
ET maps have been produced for the Crau-Camargue pilot site. Daily ET maps at kilometric spatial 
resolution are produced from MODIS data and high resolution ET maps with a hectometric resolution 
from ETM+ when images of the study area are available. We present here the first evaluations results 
carried out for EVASPA ET estimations from MODIS over a large homogeneous saltmarsh scrub site 
located in the Rhône River Delta (known as Camargue). This site was originally set for monitoring 
hydrological processes and in particular shallow water table fluctuations of one of the most representative 
ecosystems of Camargue (particularly in the frame of research programs on wetland conservation carried 
out by the Tour du Valat research station). An energy balance station has been set at this study site (TDV 
station, 43° 29’ N; 4° 39’ E). It has provided surface energy flux data that can be used for evaluating 
EVASPA evapotranspiration products since 2009.  
4. Results 
Data series from the surface energy balance station located at TDV and EVASPA (MODIS) ET 
estimations were compared for the period 2009-2011. 42 versions of daily ET estimates were produced by 
EVASPA, as a result of the combination of all ET estimation methods and input-deriving equations, with 
an overall SD among versions of 0.42 mm/day. Version 7 (v7) which corresponds to the triangle method 
as described in [16] was one of the versions in best agreement with ground data. A first evaluation of the 
performance of this version is presented here; the analysis of the performance of all versions is out of the 
scope of this proceeding. Fig. 3 and Table 1 show how EVASPA ET derived from MODIS data was in 
good agreement with TDV ground measurements.  
The evolution of evapotranspiration provided by EVASPA v7 closely followed the ET measurements 
of TDV saltmarsh scrubland (R2=0.76). The MBE, which quantifies systematic errors, indicated that 
EVASPA v7 predictions slightly underestimated ET, and the RMSE, which accounts for both systematic 
and non-systematic errors, indicates that EVASPA can provide reasonable predictions. Underestimations 
are mainly related to days with low radiation and days with high and variable winds. Days with low 
radiation often corresponded to days without remote sensing data for which ET was interpolated. 
Improvements can be made to avoid substantial underestimation, by analyzing the patterns of solar 
radiation and by the implementation of aerodynamic methods.  
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large homogeneous areas. Once the performance of ET estimations has been assessed against a 
representative period of ground data, EVASPA can be used to derive historical ET series (from 2000).   
The tool is in continuous development and improvement, with the objective of providing ET maps at 
relevant spatial and time scales for hydrological or agronomical purposes. EVASPA performance 
assessment is currently being carried out for the pilot site Crau-Camargue (south France). EVASPA will 
be used to map evapotranspiration over other test areas in South Spain in the frame of the SIRRIMED 
European project, which aims at improving irrigation efficiency (http://www.sirrimed.org/), and in 
Tunisia and Morocco in the frame of the SICMED program which aims at a better understanding of the 
Mediterranean anthropo-ecosystems and their evolutions (http://www.sicmed.net/). 
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